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Research question and scope of study

• Aim to provide an overview on concept of ‘change of ownership principle’ in measuring GFP & MS based on recommendation from 2008 SNA and BPM6.

• Provide methodological overview of the GFP & MS data collection.

• Highlight the treatment of GFP & MS in the compilation of GDP in Malaysia.
Methodology

Question 2 : Do your company involve in manufacturing services/ outsource processing/ contract manufacturing/ goods for processing (physical input owned by companies abroad)

Yes [ ] (Go to Next Question)  No [ ] (If No, end here)

Question 2A : Import of raw material owned by others (no change of ownership)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Import (RM 000)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total

Question 2B : Export of processed goods/ finished goods owned by others to owner or third country

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Types of work done *</th>
<th>Export (RM 000)</th>
<th>Processing Fees Received (RM 000)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1) Processing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(2) Assembly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3) Labelling</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4) Packaging</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(5) Testing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(6) Oil Refining</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total

* (1) Processing (2) Assembly (3) Labelling (4) Packaging (5) Testing (6) Oil Refining
Findings

ANNUAL GROWTH OF GDP AT CONSTANT PRICES

Impact on GDP of Malaysia
Growth revised in the range of 0% to 0.1%.

Impact on Sectoral
VA of Manufacturing was revised downward by 1.1% to 1.7%.

Impact on Regional GDP
Contribution of E&E industries narrowed mainly in Pulau Pinang state.

Impact on Exports & Imports
Exports and imports posted a downward revision in the range of 0.1% to 0.4%.
Further Research

• DOSM established a comprehensive planning on the implementation of GFP & MS since the beginning of year 2010.

• Proper planning and extensive coordination among divisions, state offices and other related agency enabled the success of GFP & MS implementation.

• Continuous monitoring and tracking of GFP & MS data is essential in ensuring that DOSM will keep producing relevant statistics to reflect any changes.